
CourtTrax Announces Online Name Searching for Los Angeles County Superior Court Civil Cases!

CourtTrax is pleased to announce online
name searching for Los Angeles County
Superior Court civil cases!

The Los Angeles County Superior Court
System serves the most populated county
in the United States with well over
10,000,000 residents. It is the single largest
unified trial court system in the country,
with 50 court houses and 2.7 million new
cases filed each year, resulting in 5,500
jury trials per year heard in 600 court
rooms.

In focus group meetings with firms of all
sizes, users have told us that they find the
current civil case name searching solution
offered by the court system to be
complicated, time consuming and
confusing. Their #1 request was “please
give us an alternative”! So that’s what we
have done. Effective today, CourtTrax is
introducing a solution that is fast, easy to
learn and simple to use for Los Angeles
County Superior Court civil case name
searching! As our users have come to
expect, we are providing the entire name
searching functionality currently available
in Los Angeles County Superior Court,
plus so much more:

You do not need a credit card for
each transaction.  We will bill you

at the end of each month for all

your search activity!

Zero in  on specific names
before your case list is
presented. Our Name Variation

List allows you to choose just those

parties you need or all the

variations you want (e.g., choose

John Smith, John J and John

Julius, but not John Jacob Smith)

Clearly see which court branch
a case resides in .  We have added

the court location to the case details

(whenever it is available) so you

don’t have to print multiple

screens.

You can sort all search results
by Party name, Case Type, Date

filed, Location.

We remember where your 10th
case retrieval ended and the
11th  starts,  so when you conduct a

name search and need to retrieve

more than 10 cases there is no

more guesswork when you rerun

the search.

All search results are presented in  a
standardized, easy to understand report format.
So there should be no more confusion about search

results.

All search results are saved for 60 days in
CourtTrax.  And you can access and re-open them for

no charge or save them to your own hard drive

indefinitely.

You can assign a “Client Matter Code” to each
search.  So all search activity can easily be billed

back to the appropriate client.

You can annotate, email, save to PDF and share
all search results.  So you can maximize your

productivity using the court information we provide.

So if you are a current client, simply log onto CourtTrax, pick
California from “Courts” dropdown list, select the LA Superior
(Electronic) tab and you will be ready to start conducting name
searches for Los Angeles County Superior Court civil cases!
It’s that simple. 

If you are not a client, just email us at sales@courttrax.com or
call us at 866-643-7084, and we will get you set up in a matter
of minutes.

And don't forget that CourtTrax also provides the ability to
conduct name or case number searches and order documents
online in all 58 California County Superior Courts (plus 15
other states!).

Announcing: Wisconsin Circuit Courts!
CourtTrax is also pleased to announce statewide coverage of
Wisconsin Circuit Courts. Clients now have online access to
civil, criminal, family, probate and judgment cases in all
Wisconsin Circuit Courts.

 

On the Horizon
Pennsylvania Civil Case Records

CourtTrax will be offering online access to civil case
records in Allegheny, Berks, Bucks, Centre,
Delaware, Lancaster, Montgomery and Schuylkill
county Prothonotary and Orphan courts very soon.

The CourtTrax Advantage

We truly understand your business and the
demands you face on a daily basis. Our primary
goal is to help you meet those demands by providing
a unique Web-based search and retrieval solution
that is comprehensive, accurate, easy to learn, and
more cost effective than the large court record
information service providers. Plus, our customer
service is second to none.

CourtTrax Pricing

In today's economy everyone is concerned about
cost. At CourtTrax we understand that concern and
that’s why we offer “Transaction Based Pricing”.
There are no monthly minimums or subscriptions.
Clients only pay for the transactions they conduct
each month. Pricing is available on our Web site or
by contacting sales at sales@courttrax.com or 866-
643-7084.
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This newsletter is published as a service to our users and is intended to keep readers up-to-date on enhancements to the CourtTrax toolkit and to provide tips for more effective
usage. For more information, visit our website at www.courttrax.com. 
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